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END OF THE BREEDERS'MEETI-

iMt

'

Day's' Races Develop Bomo Very Enter-

taining

¬

Sport.

ANNIE QNIY HER RACE EASILY

Connnl (Jhler C l l"re tlio FlrU nnd IMIn-

Waoillliift ShuU Out the Flolil In tlio-

Netirnokn I'nlurlty Other
Sporting Now * .

The doling day's races of the State
Breeders mooting wore witnessed by an-

other

¬

fair crowd of spectators , who mailo up-

In enthusiasm what they lacked In numbers.
The hope Inspired by Friday' * largo attend-
nnco

-

was that it would bo duplicated If not
surpassed yesterday , but ns usual , tnls hopu

was based on unstable grounds. A two-
days success In ono week was more than
Omaha could stand , and the old crowd of (XX)

or 000 was all tnat were present in both
stand * and quarter stretch.

The weather was oven bettor than over,

the llrnuuncut being obscured by hazy ,

threatening clouds nnd the temperature
being of that delightful medium bust calcu-

lated

¬

for outdoor sports.-

BFroiu
.

, a standpoint of speed and flno Horses
the nlntli annual meeting of the Nebraska
Breeders , however, can ouly bo denominated
as. an unqualified success , but llnaucially
considered is a matter the least commented
on the bettor. The management has every-
thing

¬

to bo praised for and nothing to re-

gret.
¬

.

Tlili WH n Horns Itncr.-

Tlio

.

first event of the afternoon was the
!! : ! 5 trot , nurse ?500 , with the following
entries :

Consul Chlof , hi. h. , by Consul , Ocorgo Tol-
loth

-
, rnlrliury , Nob. : Ifjinnlo Sranio.l| | r. in. ,

liy (JeorKU Mnraeuo , W. II. Uowman , I'lillorton ,
Nob. : Knralus ! h. , by Triton. lr.) E. 1 , . Nlll-
Hon , MuryHvlllo , Knn.1 ninstlc.Mir.h. . by Jlum-
brlna

-
Abditlluli , Ooor u Huront(! , Ullmoro

City , la-

.llaratus
.

drew the polo and got nwoy
swiftly with Elastiaund Consul Chief at his
head. Elastic forged ahead at the eighth ,

and on the quarter Consul Chief
was In second plnco , Karntus
having lost ground by reason of-

n Jump up. Consul Chief got down to busi-
ness

¬

in the third quarter ana went after
Elastic hotfoot , but when his chances
looked most brieht , broke iitul Elastic won
by a couple of lengths , Karatus distanced.-
Tlmo

.
: BrtB'f.'

Consul Cnicf and Elastic had it all by
themselves in the second , with those skilled
old reinsmon , Dick Tildeu and Jack Chand-
ler

¬

, behind the nags respectively. Tlioy-
Jogred around to the stretch pleasantly ,

chatting with each other , Elastic with a
couple of noses to the good. Between the
'distance and the wire , Elastic became a-

trillo too clastic , and was guilty of a jump
up that cost him the load. Ho ran a few
yards , then Bottled down again and passed
Tildon , who made no effort to win , but the
judges won for him , setting Elastic back for
running. Tlmo : 250.-

In
: ! .

the third heat Coniul Chief led the en-
tire

-
, trip. Elastic made a play for first place

coming down the stretch , but instead of get-
ting

¬

there made a balloon ascension a few
yards from the wire and the Chief walked
in. Time : 2:80X.:

* Consul Chief in the fourth and last heat
'showed himself to bo a gamoy and promis-
ing

¬

horso. Ho trotted the entire mile with-
out

-
< a skip and a uniform speed that was

admirable. Elastic made a play at him
down the stretch , but Tolleth's handsome

iblack was not to bo aenied and ho won with-
out

¬

extra effort. Time : 'JiO.: ! Summary :

' Oonsul'Onlof BillElastic ? : ! '. 1221 !

KuratiHUiv.! . , . . . . dls-
FunnySiiruauunu. . . . . . dr

Time : 2nui: , 1:30: , V2:30U: , 2:30.: '
1 hreo-'Vcnr.-Oldn Truttluff.

The second event on tno afternoon's card
Vfns the 2:50: trot for foals'bf 1800 , purse ?500 ,
with the following entries:1:

Marguerite , elu in. , by Williams , t'H. Kln-
noy

-
, Unmliu : I'ucliut.cb. KM by 1'iictolns , I1' . U'.

Lc.itor , lavl.llty) | ! , Nub. ; Slnululaml Lillian ,

lir. m. , Uy'.tiiiailclaiHl Unwiird , Tliomiis K.
illllor. Knllurtaii ; Nolllo Voru , b. in. , by Tala-
vAra

-
T : ' 11. Jones , Howe ; Dr. 1' , d. K. , by

rVllkcsWiinl. . J. I ) . .Mini's , UivstliiK's : Anniu-
Ouly. . oil. iii. , by Ucorgu H. llafird( ( ! , W , T.

,, , Neoilliiin. Iloonusboro , hi. ; I'byit , b. m. . by VY-

.II.
.

. Hill , J. H. Alnrtln. Topuka , Kan. , Clmiit-
wnr

-
( ' , W. h. , by felmdelanil Onward , K. T. Cook ,

Ellm. Nob.
, 'J'ho big Held was sent off fairly well-

.iPhva
.

had the polo , but was speedily ousted
by Marguerite , who led at the quarter ,
Vera second , Annie Only third and Packet
fdu'rth. Only reached the vhn in leaving the
third quarter and trotted in u winner hands
down , Nellie Vcra second , Marguerite third
nnd Chantward fourth , Dr. i' and Phyaf-
lagged. . Tjmo : d : OJf-

.lu
.

the second Packet led at the quarter
ami on ulcar 'round to the stretch , when the
preacher llirow a little of tho-saving grace
into Annie Only nnd she How to the fore
like a bhd on the wing , winning by two
lengths , Packet .second , Nellie Vera third ,
Marguerite fourth , Shailcland Lillian shut
out. Time : 8:31.:

Annie Only made it three straight , beat-
ing

¬

out Packet by three lengths , and Vera
nnd Marguerite flvo and seven lengths
respectively. Time : 2Kl: ! >f. Summary :

Annie Only Illracket , 6 a 3* Nolllt ) Vcra. . . . . o , , 233MtiWierllo -. . .v 3 4 4
Clmntwurd , .4 & drHlmileland l.llllan 0 dU
Dr. ! IU
1'liya "

. . . : : !
,

: . . . : dls
Tlmo : 'J3t! ?4' , a:31: , 2:33f.-

Wlixlllp
: } .

of tlio .SCHtlon ,

Two Strikes went an exhibition mlle at
this Juncture in 2:2l: ! f , P.ixton's big gray
polding In not calculated , with his long
stride , for half mlle exhibition purposes. On-
amllo trad : ho can undoubtedly pace tils
mile iu 2:10: , if not better.

The linal race of the afternoon was the
Nebraska Futurity foal , of Ib'Jl' , stake $1,000 ,
with the following on trios :

Klla Wooilllno , lir. in. , by Woodllno. K. I ) .
Gould , I'lilhirlnn : .lo.sslu litill , b. in , , by Mc-
UroKor

-
Wtlkc-i , J.K. Doty , David Ully , "Nob.j

Amy l''iiy.b.' in. , by Urlun , Wlllluni Harrison ,
I'aiiama , .Nob.

Ella , ISii Gould's groat2-year-old ,
iimno a dnsh out of this race , abutting out
both Jessie Hell nnd Amy Fay with yards
and yards to spare. Tlmo : " : X }{ .

And the band played "After the Ball ! "

Ill ) US i ; AM )

Tt M. V , A' * , anil Couvviitlnim llnvu Kiioli-
Vciu Two ( liilllnri ,

"Yesterday afternoon , at the Young Men's'

Clirlstian Association park , the fourth game
iu the championship series between the
Young Men's Christian Association team
nnd Tom Dormlngh.un's Conventions ro-
Hiiltvd in a victory for the latter tiy a score
of 0 to 5. To say that the Christians fool
bad over it Is putting It mildly , because they
went out to the park foclliiK conlidunt
that victory was theirs , nnd it might
liuvo broil , perhaps , if they hudnot gone all to pieces nt thecud of iho fourth Inning , From that point
in the ganio they seemed to lose all ambition
nnd judging from their subsequent piny it
seemed us If soinoof thorn hud dropped oil
to sleep. Thu serlo * uo-v stands horse and
liorso , two games apiece. The game which
will decide the championship takes place
woathur permitting , next Saturday , when
each team la determined to win or die In the
attempt.-

Thu
.
Young Men's Christian association

wont ,to the bat llrst , but failed to ueconi-pllsh unything * lliu Conventions follon ins
wfth a likerovult. In the second , however
the "Christians" plied up three runs , Jollun
the old e McKelvoy and Connoi-
cauu wUpnging to reach the homo pluto
CarrU'np , for the Convcutlous , got rounithe diamond , while none of the other
did , pnd. It was right here that tinYoung Mon's Christian association boys ami
their frfi'iuls let their feelings got the botte-
pf them nnd how they did yell. Hut it wai-
n llttla too premature , as the result of tin
game showed. In the next neither scored
Tlipy played ball uud pretty good ball too.

The folirtlrfnnlng resulted In u blank a-

far as the Voung-MoU's Chrintlau usuocia-
tlon was concerned , but the Convention
got thrcii of thuir men homo , mult In-

thoscort)4 toU'lnlhuIrfavor. Evidently .his
broke theiropiKJiionts up , for they fulled1 t-

Iu the uext , whereas tnoUruiu boy

ndilod two moroU) their score. Tlio sixth
furnished duck J BS on both sides , the
Youn Mon's Christian nssoclation-
to the poultry business in the seventh also ,

while the "Cotlvenllons scooped in
another coupfo"of runs. This Inning
was brimful of incidents. Connor got his
head Instead of hfs but In the way qf the
ball nnd had to retire , Jollcn taking his
place in the box , and Trail taking Jellcn'.s-
at center. MoICelvoy , who had evidently
est nil interest in the game , wa caught
applt.it.. Ho tnane.eod to somewhat retrieve
Itnsolf wlion Carrlifiin nttcmptrd to got
ome. but failed , ns Mao woke up in time to-

lioll his little gamo.-

In
.

the eighth the Young Men's Christian
.ssoclatlon loam tried valiantly to stem the
Id o of defeat , but to no purpose , although

, hey manascd td got tno of their men ,

nnd McKolvoy homo , while the
Jrunimagcm outfit added still another In-

.ho. ninth and last. The Young Men's
Christian association boys gave up the ghost
ittor hatching another egg , nnd so ended
;iinio number four,

D.ivo Snanaham of the Nonpirolls aoted.-
s umpire , nnd s usual his decisions In seine
ascs did not meet the tacit approval of both

.Ides. Previous to the ball gamn there was
couplo.of rares run by the members of thd

Young Men's Christian Association Athletic
: lub with the following results : Ono.fourth
mlle : 'Staloy won , Woods second , Ojborno
third , Nicholas fourth. Ono hundred yards
lash : Jcllun won , Nicholas second , Stale.V
bird , Woods fourth. Scorn of the gamu :

' . M. t) . A. 0 3000 0 0 U 0-5
;.mvunlloim. 0 1 0 3 2 O U 1 - !)

YKSTUIIDAV'S OHIOKI'.T.-

Hlnw

.

Uniua an it ll nl Howler * ' KiuM-

In a Tlu-

.It
.

was a bowlers' wicket that the Omaha
cricketers had yesterday , and no mistake.
The batsmen never had n show. In the hour
and n half's play only llfty-nlno runs worn
scored off the bat by twenty-eight plavers
and the highest score of the day was 10.

The brothers Gcorgo and Wllllo Vaughan
had chosen elevens which included most of
the strongest men lu the club. Tlio cool
weather , or some unaccountable fpvor of en-
thusiasm

¬

, brought out a laltrer number of
players than on any previous day this year.
The captains were like two old women
living lu a shoo , that Is they had more men
than they ki.ow what to do with. When the
game ilnally started there were no
than fourteen on each side.

Marshall and Hart opened the innings for
George Vaupliaa's side about !l:50: to the
Iwwling of Hobb and Doylo. Itobb was quito
at his best and tlio state of ground helped
him immensely. It was in the third over
when Hart had made ono run that Mar ¬

shall's wicket fell , from the next ball a sec-
ond

¬

run was scored , and then Hurt was out.-
Lo

.

Goyt and the captain were the next in ,

but neither of thorn scored anything , and
there wore four wickets down for half as
many runs. Kobb had taken three of the four,
nnd throughout the innings his balls con-
tinued

¬

to prove most deadly. The nltch was
hard as asphalt , and the ball shot from
where It touched the ground too low
lo bo hit nnd right on to the wicket. Gleavo
and Now had now got together and it
looked as if they would make n stand , but
Just as they were settling down Hobb
captured Gleavo's wicket and Gavin wont
in. This was iho only uartnorship that
raised the llgurcs appreciably on cither side.
They put on sixteen runs before they wore
separated , and both of them eventually foil
to Hobo's deadly balls. The last six wickets
fell for eleven runs. Hobo bad taken eight
wickets , all clean bowled , and for an average
of less than a run and a half apiece.

Wilson started out for the other sldo with
Marshall and George Vaughan bowling. For
a time It looked as if three or four wickets
would bo enough to make the necessary 87.
Wilson played as confidently as ho ever did
and hit about freely. ., Ho hit a .1 and a 4 and
a 2 in very short time , and finally m block-
ing

¬

a fast ball from Vauehan ho lot the ball
roll from his bat onto bis wicket. Taylor
was run out very soon after. Ho was at-
tempting

¬

what seemed to bo an easy enough
run , but the ball was thrown up behind him
and ns luck would have It , knocked his
balls down before he know where ho vas-
.FUorance

.
wpnt in third wicket down and by

careful play held his wicket uu until
the total had been raised to 23 , but of
these 1(5( had boon scored when he went In ,
13 by the -first partnership. The later
wickets did httlo. Five wickets wore down
for "20 , seven for 21 , ton for 23 , and there
were throe more wickets to fall with 14 runs
wanted. This meant about double tlio aver-
age

¬

of the match so far. Things looked bad.
Anderson hit three 3's nnd Hill a 2 and a 4 ,

but twelve wicknts were down for 30 , and
the last fell without adding the ono run that
was still required. -

The match thus ended in .a tio. Play
throughout had been slack. It seemed that
the speed nt which the wickets fell took all
life out of the batting and the lack of zeal, seuinoil to spread to the fielders , Hcoro :

UI'Onill ! VAUHIIAN'H SlUK-

.K.Mai
.

shall , b. Kobb 0-

IMInrt. . D. Kobh. , '. 3
1)) . I.oOoyt. runout , , , 0-
U. . Vmiuuuii , b. Itobb 0-

A.S. . Gleavo. b. Kobb 1-

II. . Now , b. Kohh 8-

A.Gavin b. Koblx 10
i : . Strlnirer. b. Doyle 1
J. Mulr. b. Kbb| 0
W. L'oak , runout '. 3

''D. liriutchti ! . c. Laurie , b. Doyle 0
1. Kouvo , t. Taylor , b. Doyle 2
A. Kubi'ck , b. Itobb o-

J. . Douglas , not out 3Extra * 0

Total 30-
W. . It. VAUClllAN'S SI1JK.-

J.

.

( . R Wilson , b. 0. Vaughan 9
K.V. . Taylor , run out. . 3
111. Gregory , b. 0. Viiuuhan 2
I. Ijaurlo , c. Uloavo , b. Marshall ,
.Flor.incu , b. ( } . Vanglian 1r

1l
V. 1C. Vau lmn , b. G. Yaiiglinn .

1o

. 1) . Uiilili. b. U. Vnuxhun'. YOIIIIK , b. Marshall..v 0-
r.) . I'OUIIK , run out. . i) . Johnston , b. (i. Viiushan 0

. U. Doyle , run out ,
. Anderson , b. ij. ViiuBhu.ii ' 0a

!
J. Hill. b. Marshall ( i
lav.V. . I' . D. Uwyil , not out 8
Extras 4

Total , . 3li

KXTHIKS AT lA'IINS-

.ioinn

.

C'ruck Horse * tlmt Will Sturt lit the
Jtiirc Thtiri .

LYONS , Nob. , Aug. 113. [Special to THE
Jin. ] The races at Iho Hvorott Trotting
ark will open Wednesday , the 16th , ana
Inuo four da vs. There are over 200 entries ,

imong which are some of the llnost horses
n the country , The following nra some of
: ha many that will bo hero : Fullorlou Hey
Fannie Sprague , Lone Chief, MnmbrhiD

i
,

Gold Uust , Black Hull , Klnstju and Goldy.
I jich of lho o belong to the trotting 2 ; a3-
class. .

Pacing , 2yparolds. ! ) ::00 class : Ervo , Hou-
lah

-
, Usinornld.i , Meula , Little Wilkes andMls's Ilawloy.

Pacing , 2'JO: class : Harlton. Lucy Smith' ,
Ontonian , IXivy U and Privet T.

Pacing , UK1: ( class : K.istor Queen , Maud
- G , Paddy , Kva Harrell , Kgburtino , Newsboy

and Frank Melbourn.
Yearling ' )? !trotting :: Jlko"° Junction; City ,

Kan. : Knlleld Maid , Hioux' City , Ia.jWo11
.Seo , Hone , Nob. ; Atalinc , Fiillorton , Nob. ;

Hurnham , Lincoln.
Trotting , 2'J5: class : Harry 1C , Dusty

Heels , J M G , Stoinwlndor , Nabob , OnutaIxrd CalTroy , The Conqueror , Kitty Vera
i
,

lion" Hulott , Little Milto and Muoyalo-

V
,

largo number of horses are expected to
make records during the meeting.-

Kntrle
.

* for the TunnU Tiiurncy.-
Up

.

,
to last night the following entries for

thu state tonuis tourmunoin hud been ro-
.colvod

.
:

C. S. Culllushaui. L. C. Donlso
C1. H. Cookson , E. J , Hart , LJ. It. Young. J.

|
- W. Uitttin , Oeorgo McCaguo. Ho ward Tildon' ,A. C. WobHtjr. do Key Austin , Parrlsh
, Murray and PA Wilbur , all of Omaha ; S. L.tieuthardt , Frederick Shupherd and Harry

11. Hicks , J nicoln ; U. M. Uiverty , Ord ; If
. K. Dunuan , Johnson und Henry , of Hastings.

Doubles Culllnglmm raid llattin , C H.
: Young und Denisu , Hurt and Cookson'1 lldon and Clark , Culdwoll and Havurstick

Gcorco McCagUo and II. McCague , all olOmaha ; Uoltoy Austin of Omaha nna *crtyofOrdj aoislhardt aud Bhophord .IVof

Lincoln : and Johnson and Hc-ury , Matte >
, and Cullmettu , und Unnguii aud WnUiulst , of-

of
Hastings , .

So nuiuy have theirVA | * Intention
ug part who have not yet iflvcij in tuoli-
esM | tlmt It has been decided to - Opt

entries up to the time of the draw , whlct
will take place tomorrow night at 7Si-
o'clock.

:
. Mr. U. H. Young , the secretarymay be found ut hi* ottlco up to 5 o'clock to

morrow nnd ixfter tlmt on the tennis rqu
nt Twenty-third anil llarnotf sitaats ,

Metropolltnn hall.
There nro several p.ilrs who took part In

the city tournament last month who Imvo ,

not yoi scut In their names for the state
events. There Is no reiisort .for anyone( to
hold aloof and alt of thorn should enter nt
onco-

.Ths
.

Cross Gun company has presented ono i

of Uwight k Ditson's Chase rackets , which
will bo awarded to the successful competitor
In the singles. This Is an excellent article
and should net as a stimulant to nil the con ¬

testants. A pair of tcnnU shoos has bqcn-
iiresontod by Frank Wllcox Co. . arid will
bo given n t ono of the prlr.es In tlio "doubles.-

CI10HK

.

T4li : MAM It OLTIOKKS-

.U'nrk

.

iif tlin Aqnutlc AMOclntlou ixocullvo-
Ooinniltlca

:

Itnrlng Itamilti.-
DKTIIOIT

.

, Aug. 11. The National Aquatic
association executive committee hns re-

elected
-

Henry Whiting Garficid , prcsid'ont )

Commodore Catlln of Chicago , "vlcb prcsl-
dent ; lcd H. Fortmoyor , secretary H. K-

.Hltchmau
.

of Philadelphia , treasurer.
The weather today was not ns propitious

as on the two preceding days. The day's
rowing occurred In the morning , when thu
Minnesota nnd Anronnut crews settled the
senior championship of the National associat-
ion.

¬

. Minnesota won without dltllculty ,

Summaries ; ,

Junior Minnies sculls : 1'lrU hbat , Alfred
Kimi'll , Timmtnsoii , lJ15. HcCond boat ,
Charles DaRwell , WnLvurtiiCH , Dntrnlt , won ,

13:04i.: ! 1'lnal heat , Dacwnlloii , ' 1U3K.( ) :

Junior fours : Minnuiotas , at, I'anl , won ,
osao'i-

.Pnuronrpd
.

gig : Delaware * of OblciiRO won ,l'ji.( ) : ;

Junior double sculls : Toronto * won. 10:02V-
.Slnulo

: .
canoes : It. U. Mutz , Toronto , m-

ItlHU.
,

.
Junior pair-oared shells : Torontos won ,

walkover.

KAOii ) IN-

AVIicolmon nt Chlcnen fliul Knln 1V1I-
1Sottiin Thnlr Tnick , Too.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Aug. 11. The League of Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen race track was badly softened
by the rain last night , and was , therefore , in
poor condition for today's events. Sum-
maries

¬

:

Mlle , no v leo : P. VonlloecUnmnii , Chloupo ,
won , 2M: 25.

Half mile , handicap : C. H. Elltthorpo , Chi-
cago

¬

((85 ynrds ) , won ,. 1:01: 35.
Mlle , 2'M class : W. A. Uhodcs , Uhlc.iRo ,

non , 2:454-5: ,

H1x miles. 1.13O feet , Intcrlintlonal cham-
plimshlp

-
: Klminurnmn won , 15:50: 15-

.llnlfmllo
.

, Mpeu , llrst heat :
won , 1:24 3-5 : si'roml boat , W. A , IJhodes , Chi-
cago

¬
, won , 1:10: U-5 ; linal heat. Xlninierinan

won , 1:08: J-n.
Three mlle Imtidlcnn : A. I) . Kennedy , Jr. ,

Chicago ((245 yard * ) , won , 7:08: 45.-
Duethird

.

in He , opun : II. U. Tyler won llrst
boat , 40 1-5 ; H. A. Ultbi'ns , Clilcagn , second
boat , 40 3-5 ; final heat , H. O. Tyler won , 45.

Two mlle , team Invitation : Won byInmior -
imin and Smith , Now York , without riding-

.Atlilrtlra

.

nnil Went
The Athletics and the WcstOmauns will

collldo for the second time Sunday afternoon
on- the Forty-second and Jones streets
grounds. Following are the players as they
will line up ;

Athletics. Position. WcstOinahas.
Hart.Caleb.Talbott
Mel'ann. I'ltch.Gray
McAulllTo.Klrst. ADRU !

Ly man. .Second. , t . .. , . , , Grott e-

Snininors.Third.Welch
Malumey. Short.Wllklns-
Stiln.Left.Hiiichbank
Dolau. Middle.Whitney
Tulluy. KlRht.Gibson

WitB n nnrtniK Match.-
NEWPOIIT

.
, K. I. , Aug. 11. The trial race

between the yachts Pilgrim , Jubilee , Vigi-
lant

¬

nnd Colonia , to decide which ono of
them is to defend America's cup against
Lord Dunraven's ileot cutter , Valkyrie , took
place today. It was more of a drifting match
than a race , us there was scarcely a breeze.
The fog was so dense that nothing definite
is known , though it believed the Vigilant
passed over the line llrst. She may not
prove the winner , however , whdn the time
allowance is worked out. The course was
thirty-eight miles. There were 'races be-
tween

¬

sloops and schoonors. also. , "

Toiuiivjljyaij H.iid.ltllly Smith.
Tommy Ryan i's in New, York and two

weeks from Tuesday nicht wtill box Mystorl-
'ous

-

Billy Smith six rounds at catch' weights
for a 51,000 stalto and the gate receipts. If
Tommy outpoints Smith ho will bo In high
feather , and lu all probability Da Hooded
with offers for a match. '

Ulymo * Won. ,
ULYSSES , Nob. , Au ?. 19. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTuc BCE.J Ulysses and D.ivid City
played ball hero today. Score , 8 to 3 In favor
of Ulysses. The visiting club went homo
sore , for It had hoped to win._ _.

Will TltkO II ItOCCKH.
ATLANTA , Aug. 11. The Southern league

decided to close the season August 12 ; The
deciding games for the champldnship.'of Ib'.K )

will bo played before the season of 18H!
begins-

.L'urllumont

.

to Mnko u 1'iirtlior Inquiry Into
thn Victoria Dl.insier.-

Cnpijrlolitcil
.

[ 18S3 James OojiJimlonnelM
LONDON' , Aug. 11. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BEE. ! I learn on the

highest authority that Iho government has
decided to hold an inquiry into the causes
which led to the capsizing of the Victoria
after having been in collision with the
Campcrdown. This is in order to resolve
the doubt as to whether iho capsizing was
duo to the defective design of her
construction or the fact that the watertight
compartments are not completely closed.
The inquiry will take the form of either a
parliamentary committee or a commission of
Inquiry similar to that which investigated
thoTay bridge disaster , The minutes of
court martini of the survivors of the Victoria
are in the mo.intimo to bo presented to Parllai-
nent. . It Is not yet doilnitoly decided
whether MarKham and Johnson will bo
court mnrtiulcd for luuardiug tlio safety of
the Campordown ,

i oiHiirr FOK KIIKIIO.V.

lHindoos unit .tlohaminmlnn * Have n I.lvoly
x Tlmo In Itoinliity.

BOMIIAY , Aug. 11. A riot occurred in this
city today between Moliaminodnns and Hln-
does , Both sects wura observing religious
festivals and fceJIng was high. The men
who wore tlrst involved In tlio dispute soon
camu to blows. The number ; of , riot-
ers

¬

grow rapidly , and when some of the
Mohammedans proposed to capture onoof the
holy Hindoo temples , they found plenty to-

nld them in the attempt. They rushed to
the temples , but the priests , aided by
hundreds of Hindoos , fought desperately
against the desecration of the building and
finally succeeded In driving the attackers olT.

The lighting was continued in the vicinity
nnd ilnally the authorities wore compelled to
call out the troops to restore prdor , which
was ultimately done after considerable
trouble. Many injured natives are In the
hospitals as the result of the not.

of thu Vullniv Fever.
WAHIIIKOTO.V , Aug. 11 , The surgeon

general of the Marino Hospital sorvlco to-

night
¬

received a telegram from President
Ingo ol the Mobile , Ala , , < iimrniitlno'bonnl ,
stating that the Hrltlsh bark (lolcnora ar ¬

rived nt the Fort Morgan quarantine station
with two cases of yellow fo'vor ou board ,

Ono man will probably die tonight. ' Two
died at uoa. j .

President of the Hoard of Health* Hargls ,
ut Pensacola , Flu. , tonight telegraphed Dr.
Waymnn that no additional oases of yellow
fuver had been reported in tnat city uur any
of a suspicious character , . - ' w , r ';
MovniiKMitt ol Ocaun htuuiner ueiiit If-

.At
.

London Sighted Frlcs'Mndfrom Now
York ; Nessmoru , from Boston ; Campania ,

, from Now1 York. Arrived Porslan'-Mimtlreh ,
from Now York. " .u '

At Hmuburg Arrived Hucvia and Col-
umbia

¬

, from Now Vork , , .

At Now Vork Arrived Purls.from South-
nmpton

-
; Italia , from Htotlin , ' ,

At Baltimore Arrived , , from Lon ¬

don.

t to Act |it u-

YOUKOBTOWN , O. , Aug. 11. The employes-
ol the Lloyd-Booth company -and 'NVlJUan
Todd & Co. have refused to icvcpt) u reduc¬

tion in wuguu uod u bit; strluu 1

WITH IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

Corner Stone of ntlxp Now Fnblio Library
Dedicated Yestsrday ,

I

MASONS OF TIIEiGRAND LOD3E OFFICIATE
fe Ix i .

1'rcftlilimt Itoea'mXdilNMU An Kpooh In tlio-
Illttory of Oiiltli * Kutnrprlto Kx-

ercue
-

* Cnirtirtrfnooil JiHt Iloforo
the GfAdlfStrnek 81 * .

Just as the toilers of Omfttia were hurry
.lug homeward to sock woll-oarnod rest ,
when the marts nf trade ward closed nnd the
nolso nnd turmoil of trafllohad ulrnnstceasod-
.vcstordny , n ceremony was performed that
marlcs an epoch In the history of Omaha ,
and launched utxm the sou of futurity ono of
her noblest nnd grandest public enterprises.-
At

.

0 o'clock the Masons of the grand lodge of
Nebraska , In laying the cornerstone of the
now public library building In accordance
with the beautiful ceremonies of their ordur ,
gnvo to posterity a lasting nionumont to the
enterprise of the citizens of Omaha a log-

cy
-

of priceless worth.-
At

.

a quarter of 0 o'clock 200 nlombors of
the grand lodge of Nebraska , he-ided by the
Musical Union band and under the direction
of Mr. Thomas 1C. Sudborouph ns marshal ,
marched out of the Masonic lodge rooms at
Sixteenth nnd D.ivei.port streets , nnd pro-
ceeded

¬

through the prhiulp.il thoroughfares
to the site of the new library building at
Nineteenth and Harnoy streets , wh'jro a
crowd of several hundred interested specta-
tors

¬

had gathered 10 witness the ceremonies-
.I'rcslilimt

.

Ueeil'n Aihtrns * .

President Heed oftho, library association
opened the exercises with a thoughtful ad-
dress.

¬

. In the course of his speech tie gave
an epitome of the history of the library as-
sociation

¬

Blnco Its organisation a score of
years ago. Ho rovlo.wcd the obstacles it has
overcome and tho' difficulties it lias en-
countered

¬

, speaking feelingly of the services
rendered by three Hrdiuthent members now
dcceaaed Messrs. Johrt T. Edgar , James W
Savage and tiyron He'ed and of the aid af-
forded

¬

by Hon. A. J. Popploton , Mrs. Pouplo-
ton anil Miss Popplcton , why is a member of
the association and chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on books. Mr. Ueed further expressed his
prldo In Omaha's library1 system and to ex-
tend

¬

to the oUtside public a standing Invita-
tion

¬

to eomo aim visit the library and see
how the books in Its possession are circu-
lated

¬

and cared for. Ho concluded with
strong good wishes for" the success of the en-
terprise

¬

so auspiciously launchdd-
.I'rayor

.

l>y tlio Grand Ulmpliiln.-
Uov.

.

. Mr. Kuhns , grand chaplain , then
offered prayer , asking the aid of the Divine
providence In furtherance of the interests of
the institution , after which the impressive
ceremonies of the Masonic ordur took place.

After the customary 'preliminaries had
been completed and the stone placed in its
proper place , the band played "When Earth's
Foundations First Laid. "

The deputy graikt master and the senior
and junior wardens' ' Were Invested respect ¬

ively with the square , the level and the
plumb , which cmUIuiiis caiih applied to show
tnat the stOne wa § 'jwoll and truly laid. "
Tlio grand treasUhjf then reported that
various documentsnnd papers had been
placed la the box for11 deposit In the'corner-
stono. .

Then followed Vko'ceremony of'pourinu
corn wino and oil :iixm| the stouo , and , this
done , the grand honors were given by those
near by , and the across of tlio grandmaster
to the architect closed that part of the pro ¬

gram.
Conclusion ( f't ho Ceremony,

The band then1 pfayod "Lot There Bo
Light , " and was followed by the closing ad-
dress

¬

of the grandlmastor niidttiw declara-
tion

¬

of the grand , imirtUial that the stone
was "square , plunjb.'truo. 'trusty and laid ac-
cording

¬

tpth principles 'of'Masonry. " Rev.
Mr. Kulitis closeil tiife ceremonies with an-

'eloquent belfcdlcMoh5. ""' " *,°" ' J * " '
The bible used on1-this occasion Vns' the

oncMsed by'the firstf'MasomG'lodgo fn "Ne-
braska

¬

, Which was organized at Bcilovuo in
1854. JP * > i'f'ns "it-

Oftlccrs'of"the grand 'lodge attending1 and
''taking part-'ifi the exercises were : James
O. P. Black , Bloomington , G. M. j John Ear-
hart , Stanton , D. G. M. : II. II. Wilson , Lin
coin , G. S."W. i C. J. Phelps , Schu'yler , G. J.

: Chris"Hiirtinnn , G. T. : C. K. Coutant ,
noting G. S. ; Grand'Marshal Steeloof Beat-
rice

¬

; J. J. Mercer , G. * S. D. ; John Pray , G.-

J.
.

. D. ; Key. Mr. Kuhns , Gk'O.-

CLK

.

rKL.liU A blUK SIAA' . '
Forced to CJo to Jtny to ICca-

tnnd Jtouupnrntr.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. President
lovohind loft Washington a sick man-

.lo
.

wants rest and qulot and above all
hlngs freedom from public business.
Although various atopies wore afloat
'ostorday thorn was no disposition

among thoso. who knew of the facts to-
leny that Mr. Cleveland has boon suf-
erin * under a great nervous strain , and
that for him to remain in Washington
vonld have boon fraught with peril ,
["ho decision that ho should leave for
3u7.ards Bay was reached Tuesday bo-
'ore

-

ho sent his message to congress.
There is nothing-in the story that ho-
ivas fretted by the criticism of tlie mes-
sage

¬

or the failure of congress-to acton
't immediately-

.Tho'truth
.

is thafc after hia arrival
Saturday it was felt that ho was in no
condition to attend to public business.-
So

.

hold a cabinet ) that day and
repaired immediately thereafter to his
country homo. Since then the only
persons who have soon him at Woodloy-
voro Secretaries Carlisle , Gresham and

Xiamont , two or three congressional
Wends and his brother , Hov. William
Cleveland.Yhilo the president speaks
of the strain of his olllcial duties as the
cause of his prostration ho does not
refer to rheumatic troubles which have
made inroads on his magnificent consti-
tution.

¬

. Iu former years Mr. Cleve-
land

-
stood the sieges of olllee-

lioldors
-

and the pressure of public busi-
ness

¬

fully a ? great as that to which he
has "been subjected since March 4. The
fact that ho can no longer stand such
pressure is taken as a sign that his gen-
eral

¬

health is not HO. good. His trusted
friends and party loaders who wont to
Gray Gables to ooilmilt with him re-
marked

¬

upon it , uild wine of them made
their npprohensloirs known ,

- Very few people-know of the presi-
dent's

¬

departure , nndiuven if it hud been
generally known thuihour at which ho
loft was HO early thut'tho' crowds could
not assemble1; "TWo.'Spallor and weary
look of His foatrffreQ. wore noticed by
those persons who dm" BOO the president
board the train. m

YolciinoJjmmUa Out-
.GUADALAJAKAMex.

.
. , Aug. 12 There

is much among the people
living in the utatd'of Colinia over the
erupt'on' of the O inm volcano which
has boon in a stat" ? '

activity for bov-
rjljarthquako

-
oral days , Sovor'{ [ shocks ,

which wore feUhvVo have boon accom-
panying

¬

the oruptipoj TJiu farmers liv-
ing

¬

in the valley at the haso-of the vol-
cano

¬

ha ro houghfjilaoes of refuge , and
fearw are ontortiliod| that the growing
brops will bo desjTrojMjcn

No Aloiidy ip Hlilli Kait.
INDIANAPOLIS , Atig. rJf, As a result

of the scarcity of cucronoy in Now York
and other cltiea , Npw York exchange
( n Indianapoliu hat? gone higher than
over before , The hanku do uot'want to-

haiullo hills of oxehango at all. Thoao-
wlio want exchangiT may got it hy pay
ing from $20 to Wufpoi' $1,000 for it ,

Jut the rate is so ) iigh that exchange'
IB not holng do'no except where it la
absolutely necessary' Inquiry dovelopon-
.tlio. fact that business the
boaboard cltlcs-and Indianapolis , as well
as all of the western uitles , him l >een-
ipractically suspended until the dotuaud

of the ciDtorn bniiks for currency cua os
to bo so g'i ; at. Tim iiiovomont of the
wheat tfrop nnd of llvft stock to the sea ¬

board ha * just begun , and bnnkors Hay
that If they handle eastern exchange on
the haslq tf former years the western
banks woujd eon bo drained of tholr-
currency. . It is tirtid hy bankers , grain
tlenlors and shipper* of live !( tock that
shipments cast huvo boon practically
suspended Until money gets easier in the
oast. _

GREATEST MILL.l-

ifin

.

Unlr Crcndbn und Alnx-
jllrnt .Mnntlny Night.-

ClHCAao
.

, Aug. 12. The big middle-
weight

¬

fight between Alexander Grog-
gain * of California nnd Dan Creedon ,
which will take place before the Colum ¬

bia Athletic club next Monday night ,
nromisoa to bo the greatest pugilistic
feature that has yet boon presented by
this organization and the first middle-
weight

¬

, division yet brought off within
tmt) arena. If the demands for tickets
and the reservation of bjxca by wlro
hiivo any significance the eannclpus
structure will bo crowded from pit to-
dome. . Delegations from all sections are
pouring lu and by Monday there will bo
within the corporate limits of Chicago
every species of sports from the Atlantic
to the Pacific slope.

Money tin the light is being heavily
wagered , the price in books being I ) to
10 and take your pick. QroggalnH is
within the Ing-pound limit and will have
no trouble whatever in remaining thoro-
.Crccdon

.
has been plodding along ; uuilt

somewhat on the order of the
.lack of Sports , Crcodon looks
like a veritable Hercules , his mus-
cles

¬

standing out like whipcords
all over his finely proportioned frame.
The utmost interest attaches to the
match by reason of the equal conditions
that.appoar to pervade it , and save in
the matter of'height and roach , which
favor Oroggains und which are more
than attoncd in Creodon by reason of the
lattcr's superb physical development
and wondrous strength , there is little er-
ne difference between the two men.

WHAT TO DO WITH EXHIBITS.

Chicago I'oopl" ; Will Docliln tlio Mutter In

CHICAGO , Aug. 12. What shall bo
done with the oxliibits at the fair after
the close of the exposition ? This ques-
tion

¬

the directory asked itself yesterday
afternoon and then appointed a commit-
tee

¬

, consisting of Director General Davis ,

President Higlnbotham and Director J.
Scott , to canvass the situation and

decide upon the course that is best to
pursue.-

Tlio
.

director general will call a moot-
ing

¬

of some of Chicago's representative
citizens early next week. The mooting
will have for its object the formation of-
an organization to take charge of and
care for and put on exhibition those ex-
hibits

¬

that already belong to the expo-
sition

¬

company , as well as others that
may bo donated to it or purchased by it-
.It

.
is anticipated that the outcnmo of the

movement will bo the establishment in
Chicago of a museum , the like of which
is not to bo soon outsidp'tho gates of the
World's fair.

Wont IIIHIIIIO Over
CHICAGO , Aug. 12. The gold and sil-

ver
-

problem has already landed ono
victim in the , injsano asylum. This is
Andrew Drcason , a man 49 years old ,

hailing from. Portland. Ho has a sys-
tem

¬

.by which , , with tlio yolks of eggs ,

ho makos.gpld: out of silver , und insists
that there Ms no need of free coinage.-
Ho

.
is so demonstrative at times in his

endcjavors to convincepeople of thostio-,
cess of hjs svstom that the services of u
straight jacket are needed.-

SKUJtETAItyTJtAVl

.

- t ..YAM.VC'K. .

11 IK L'laii for llclinvniK tlio 1'rcfiout Cur-
rency

¬

fttriiiRonuy.-
NKW

.
Yomc , Aug. 11. General Tracy , ex-

secretary of tho.navy , In'an interview today
said the administration had ample power to-

rollnvo the currency famine. It could coin
the 140,000,000 ounces of silver purchased
under the Sherman act , nnd turn the profit
of coinage , or seignorago , which would
amount to $50,000,000 , Into the treasury. Thu
coin thus madp available could bo deposited
at national depositories , and being there de-
posited

-

would atnne'o enter into the circula-
tion

¬

of the country.-
"Tho

.

present falling off in the rates of the
government , " continued General Tracy , "in-
dicate

¬

that unless thn stop is taken of in-

creasing
¬

its resources by tlio profits to bo
derived from the coinage of the bullion now
In the treasury , it will bo under the neces-
sity

¬

of selling bonds , if It would escape n de-
ficiency

¬

of nt Inast f.10000000 nt the close of
the current liscal year. "

Closed ltd Uoorx.-
BLOOMINOTOX

.

, 111. , Aug. 11. The Mans-
field

¬

bank of Mansllcld , 111. , closad Hi doors
this morning. The president , W. W. Bealy ,
made an assignment of all his property to A.-

J.
.

. Saugloy , who will close up the business.
The suspension is a severe shock to the com-
munity

¬

, ns thousands of dollars were depos-
ited

¬

there by merchants of that town and
farmers"of that vicinity.

Chicago Iliitul Cloftnil.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Aug. 11. The Chicago Beach
hotel , of which James H. Walker , the dry
goods merchant who recently failed , was n
prominent stockholder , went into the hands
of a receiver today. Tlio hotel nnd furnish-
ings

¬

cost IK ! ,,000 , The cause of the assign-
ment

¬

is stated as the inability to sell its
bonds. The company admits an indebted-
ness

¬

of ?300,00-

0.Siirronderocl

.

liy'llm lloiuUmon.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 11. The bondsmen of

Charles S. Cook , charged with Illegal bank-
ing

¬

, today surrendered him to thu govern-
ment

¬

and ho will bo tried at Junuau next
month. Cook had IKIIHCS iu Museontah , Chi-
cago

¬

, Sore IHO nnd Glllespie , III. , a id In Hart-
ford

¬

and .luncau , Wis-

.I.il.nlior

.

Du'iilurHvmlii ,

SAN FKANCIHOO , Cal. , Aug. 11. Sta'rbord &
Ooliistono , extensive lumber dealer * , have
assigned for the boncilt of their creditors ,

Assets , nominally 8150,000 ; liabilities , $110-

000.
, -

. *
Wyoming Kiilluro.

NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , Aug. 11. (Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The Iceland house
failed to open for business this morning.-
No

.

statement was given-

.l'lnuiioliil

.

Note * .

WAXAUACIIIB , Tex. , Aug , 11. The
liaclno National bank suspended today.
Assets , fciOu.OOOj liabilities , *30,000.-

NKW
.

OnLEAXd , Aug. 11. The Cotton ox-

ohango
-

has passed a resolution providing
that a.11 settlements under the rules of the
exchange slml) bo 'madu in cortitled chocks.-

DENVKK
.

, Aug. 11. A receiver has been ap-
plied for stockholders of the Denver ,
Texas &, Fu Worth fcnilroad-

.l'rJylU

.

jfii of Club Muml er .
Toi'KKA , KlUl.v ( , 11 , Circuit Judge

Johnson today decided the case of the city
against theTopoka club'In favor of thoclub ,

The club'Inpm'tiors'Who doolro are permitted
to keep sijpjilles bf lUjuors iu private lockers.-
Tlio

.
pol Ice-regarded this as an Infraction (if

the prohibitory law und raided tlio club , ar-
resting

¬

''s'dvcriil members. The trial ended
today , Judge Johnson holding that there had
been no violation of-ho law.

Olalin. lle-bho't In biiU-Diifonto. .

FArerrEsvn.n ! , N. C, , Aug. 11. 13. J.
Fuller ;' a' , member of ono of the leading
families jo tliU section , shot and killed U. C.
Parker, u olothluK'iuorchant , about a o'clock
this afternoon , i Fuller claims to huvo shot
In Bclfdofenu-

.Courtluud

.

Beach attractions ; big
T , this pupur.

FURNITURE.
Dewey & StoneFurnitureCo
The oldest , largest and best wholesale and retail furnltura housa-

In the west.

1115-1117 Parnain St. 1114-1116 Harney Sfc,

29 Years in One Location.-
No

.

rent to pay. Occupy our own building.
WINDOW

All Grades of Goods from Plainest to Most Expensive.

CHAMBER SUITS from $10 to $1,000DIN-

1NGROOH , LIBRARY , I'ARLOJ' AND KIMS PURNirtm ,

ZZcFrifrcrfitovs find Hfiby diLiin.vo& .
THE FINEST DRAPERY DEPARTMENT in The West

THE: * JHIRD + "FART v

Wife wcuj live , without fjoliTics
, bavrleS-

We. . JMOU live wiHiouh taxes , aud Ii'v&iv-
i J '

. vnau liue
i

uoti'ua , ivfcvi) radico.-
I3ut

.

ciuili'zed MO.VI cavttiolliue tvir1 ' - Soab

Next to the foolishness of trying to live without Soap , is thi
great uuwisdoin of living without

which is acknowledged to be far better than any other kind.
Sold everywhere by enterprising grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago.

Omaha Loan and Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.

SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS. Ji-l
Capita ! $100,000 ; Liability of Stockholders , $209.099-

PPR, nTLlntor11( n111 on SIX MUNTI13 ; 4 < O3r O3T onTIIIlE HOC.IN MONTlId' OortlUoitosof Dopant. 4 par ount lutorojl ; paU
EBHB HHHB BBSsai on UanUaocou-

uUCOLURfiBBA VARNISH CO.-St. Louis , Mo.M-

AirUFAOTCUEna
.

OF TIIU CELKimATED

FLOOR GLOSS GLOSSST
The most durable and beautiful finish for

. The Ideal polish for Furniture , Pianos I'I-

'nnd
'

floors and wainscoting. KuHily itpplloil.-
l String Instruments.> rit M liiMtaiitly. JIukos tlrcHitino-
Ncriibblnf

ProvuntHj
the from crnckliiR and Imparts a; nuncccNHnry. All dirtninlNlaliis froiii roaso , brilliant finish. A few drops on n soft cloth

mill lilooil , citslly rcmoTutl by Elninly la BUfllcIunt ; then rub well over tlio var-
nlsliod

-
willing it with a dnmp cloth. Maua in ton surface until dry. Cnsuof 3d bottler ,

'
,

brilliant shades. 1.00 per can 6G.UO , Siuglo bottles -5 cents.
%* J83-FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS , "oft-

N A ? =v>m> r O * O* : rgm = g tsrnjr 'o* r t ?" ± xCT v jsto # ? r"y W SSM * a s ufttan *u m> 4nsrttst

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and iniprovcmcnt and

lends to personal ciijoynicnt when
rightly used. Tlio ninny , who live bet-

ter
¬

tlmn others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by inoro promptly
adapting tlio world' bent products le-

the needs of pliynicnl being , will ntle.st
the valiio to liciilth of the pure liquid
luxativo ] ) rinciilc.s cmbiaced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figu.

Its excellence is.due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n i crfect lax-

ative
¬

; cflectuaily ciuuniiing the Hyutein ,

dispelling cold1 ! , licadacherf ftiid feycM
ana i erinanontiy curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowolu without weak-

ening
¬

them and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
cists

-

in G0j( and §1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co , only , whose name h printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , yon will not
accent any substitute if offered.

S
National Bank

OP OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Corner farnnui anil nth fltrua-
tPuidJJp Capital
Surplus Fond. ,

U. S. Depository.11-

KN

.

U. WOOD , Caihler,
MJTllUK 1J11AKK Ai ltn-

utNERVOUSDISORDERS
KVIU , WKAKNIISSKS. UKUIMTY. KTO , , Ihut IW-

Jconnany
-

Ilium In until QUIU1CL.V and I'KUMA-
NKNTI.Y

-
CUUEU. Kull STltKNOTH. and toiiB

given lourery part (if tliu body. I will IH'iitl (B-
Ocurely

-
pacUixl ) FHKK to any miRurur thu uruucrlp-

tlou
-

uiut cured iiiu ot lliunu Ironblun. Aailruat U ,
II. WK1OI1T , Wuslo Uualer.tUux li8l! ( ,

Academy of the Sacred Heard

PA11K PLACE , OMAHA-

.'This

.

Academy is located on 'ilitli
and Hurt streets. The sitj is ele-

vated
¬

: uul beautiful. The plan ol

instruction unites every advantage'
which ean contribute to an educa-

tion at once solid nnd refined. 1'ar-

ticular
¬

attention is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.

MADE A
MAN OY-

ME "

9HUAPO-
Tirsi

HINDOO riEMEDVI-
IICMIIO TIIR AUU-

tKIIiiri.Tn: III IIO IMVH. , . . . , , . .. . . x . . ?Surtuiu Hl cn . . , Falling Jlrmory , X fO .
Ita.um'l iiUlcLI ) Ijutturi'ly limtorcjl I.O.I Mlullly k
) ldortuiiiiir. f.ailly rntrfi ! hi vest mukct 1'ilcn

I.DO n paekai.Hl fur # . . ( ( will , H wrlllinuuur-
'ftnliitorur or nuitiry rofu"i l llnn't If t any i , , .
| irtncli Uililintirl'i * tii ltif itiittutton In
lit or , having IM AI'i nunu oilirr , lr Iiu lint no-

izclit.w wl| | mul II liy nmll npun rin'lil| tit | irl .
Pfcinhlilut In rfalMi t nvrlitn frrn. Aililrvi OrlvnliOMrdlrnl C'ii. . Ml IMjinuulli I'lurr , Cliliuso , III ,

SOLD by Kulit: V Cu , , Cor , isth anil Douglas Si ; ,
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